
November 21, 2021
Christ the King/Reign of  Christ

Worship begins at 11 a.m.

Gathering Around the Word

Opening Voluntary    Crown Him with Many Crowns                                    arr. Charles W. Ore
  

As the Opening Voluntary begins, please use the time to center yourself  for worship.

Welcome                                     

Ringing of  the Bell
 

As the tower bell rings, may it call out to the city and the world that Central Presbyterian Church is worshiping God.

When this symbol precedes an element of the service, please rise in body or spirit.



Call to Worship    
                                  
Jesus calls us to open our hearts to all in need.
We come this day to hear his words of  encouragement for us.
Look around you. Smile at each other, for we all have need of  friendship and welcome.
With God’s great love in our hearts, we find our welcome in this place of  worship. 
Amen.

Hymn 268                                           Crown Him with Many Crowns                                               DIADEMATA

Call to Confession                                               

Prayer of  Confession 

Jesus, we claim that you are King, but we are not loyal subjects. We want to get ahead, 
wear fine clothes, play the sports we enjoy these are the real kings of  our lives! For-
give us. Lord, we claim that you are King, but we do not obey you. We ignore the in-
struction you have given us, and we follow our own selfish desires. Forgive us. Christ, 
we claim that you are King, but we do not serve you, and we do not follow your call 
to serve others who need our help. Instead, we greedily serve ourselves and our own 
wants. Forgive us. Forgive us, and remake us into loyal subjects who do your will so 
completely that everyone around us will recognize you, working through us. We pray 
in Jesus’ name. Amen.

Assurance of  Pardon             

Passing of  the Peace
                                                                                                      
Hymn 415 Stanza 3                       Come, Ye Sinners, Poor and Needy                              RESTORATION

Come, ye weary, heavy laden,
lost and ruined by the fall;

if  you tarry till you’re better,
you will never come at all. 

I will arise and go to Jesus;
he will embrace me in his arms.
In the arms of  my dear Savior,

O there are ten thousand charms.

During the response hymn, children are invited to come forward for A Time With Children.



Proclaiming the Word
A Time With Children                                       
                                                  
Prayer for Illumination                              Ann Hunter

                                          
First Lesson           Psalm 93                                                       Ann Hunter

Second Lesson                                                   John 18:33-37                                 Rev.  John M. Semmes

Sermon                                                        “Long Live the King”                          Rev.  John M. Semmes

Silence and Stillness

Responding to the Word    

Affirmation of  Faith                                                                 John McCrosky
From A BrieF StAtement oF FAith

 
We trust in Jesus Christ,
Fully human, fully God.
Jesus proclaimed the reign of  God:
preaching good news to the poor
and release to the captives,
teaching by word and deed
and blessing the children,
healing the sick
and binding up the brokenhearted,
eating with outcasts,
forgiving sinners,
and calling all to repent and believe the gospel.
Unjustly condemned for blasphemy and sedition,
Jesus was crucified,
suffering the depths of  human pain
and giving his life for the sins of  the world.
God raised this Jesus from the dead,
vindicating his sinless life,
breaking the power of  sin and evil,
delivering us from death to life eternal.
In gratitude to God, empowered by the Spirit,
we strive to serve Christ in our daily tasks
and to live holy and joyful lives,
even as we watch for God’s new heaven and new earth,

[CONTINUED]



praying, “Come, Lord Jesus!”

With believers in every time and place,
we rejoice that nothing in life or in death
can separate us from the love of  God in Christ Jesus our Lord.
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit. Amen.

Anthem                                             Ndikhokhele Bawo (Xhosa Prayer)                       arr. Mzwandile Mabuza 
 Chancel Choir; Dennis Lau, conductor; 

Janet Abercrombie, Lucy Baum, Ximena Leroux, Kristina Tullgren, quartet

English translation:  Guide me, O Lord.  Guide me, O Great Redeemer through the troubles of  this world.  Lord, I thank 
you for watching over me thus far.  You are forever by my side.  Lord, I thank you for watching over me thus far.

Prayers of  the People                                                              John McCrosky

The Lord’s Prayer                                                                                                                 
trAditionAl verSion 

Our Father, who art in heaven,
hallowed be thy name,
thy kingdom come,
thy will be done,
on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread;
and forgive us our debts,
as we forgive our debtors;
and lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom, and the power,
and the glory, forever. Amen.

 Bearing and Following the Word into the World

Hymn 269                                           Lead On, O King Eternal!                                             LANCASHIRE

Benediction                               Rev.  John M. Semmes

Congregational Response                Now Thank We All Our God                   NUN DANKET ALLE GOTT                               

Now thank we all our God with heart and hands and voices,
who wondrous things hath done,  in whom this world rejoices;

[CONTINUED]
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who, from our mothers’ arms, hath blessed us on our way
with countless gifts of  love, and still is ours today.

Closing Voluntary               Improvisation on “Now Thank We All Our God”                             Sigfried Karg-Elert                           

                                   The congregation is invited to be seated for the Closing Voluntary.

   This special service will take place in 
The Sanctuary and will also be lives-
treamed. Parking will be available in the 
garage.

Give lament to God; create space for hope and 
healing.

   For ages, cries and prayers of  lament 
have erupted from humans in the grip of  
painful experiences. During the past 18 
months, untimely deaths from covid-19 
have occurred worldwide in astonishing 

numbers. As individuals, in groups, and 
as a nation, we have cried out again and 
again. 
   At the same time, we have endured 
personal circumstances outside the pan-
demic’s reach that have invoked similar 
instances of  lament and sorrow, whether 
from the death of  a loved one, the loss of  
a job, or even from recent events at our 
church. 
   Lament provides Christ’s church with 
a rhetoric for prayer and reflection that 

befits the volatile times in which we live 
- a rhetoric that mourns loss, examines 
complicity in brokenness, cries for divine 
help, and sings and prays with hope. 
Ultimately, what shapes lament is not a 
need to cry our woe, but the faithfulness 
of  the God who hears us and acts. 
   In this season of  expectant waiting for 
a savior, we hope you will join us for this 
service dedicated to lifting up not only 
our lament, but also our enduring hope 
through Jesus Christ.

An Advent Service of Lament and Healing takes place Dec. 7 at 7 p.m.













Central’s diaconate is launching a new initiative called ‘Central Care 
Teams.’ Each team is composed of  two to four deacons assigned to a 
particular Central parish. These teams will lead the church’s caring and 
support efforts by: 

1) Coordinating meal-trains & communicating other care-related needs 
to the parish.
2) Scheduling and coordinating care visits and in-home communion.
3) Assisting with funerals and memorial services.
4) Participating in the planning for Maundy Thursday in-home worship 
services. 

The Care Teams will collaborate with Parish Coordinators and the 
Pastoral Staff. For more information, you may contact Eleanor Dake and 
Amy Covin. 

The Care Teams for 2021-2022 are:

Decatur - Ed Carwile, Eleanor Dake, and Rob Forbes. 

Northern Lights - Vicki Collier, Ginger Heidbreder, Zac Hilimire, 
and Brian Bishop. 
 
In-Town South - Linda Lehfeldt, Ben Sutton, Sandy Hoke, Amy Co-
vin*, and Phillip Covin.*

In-Town North - Jan DeLong, Tom Leslie, and Debbie Miller.*

Brookwood - Ben Evans, Vicki Norman.

Down Yonder - Anne Watkins, Kathy McCloud, LaShawn Green, 
Emmalee Hackshaw, and Em McNair.* 

*represents the current Parish Coordinators. 

We are looking forward to a wonderful year as we care for one another 
and share the love of  God at Central.

Please give generously to 
support Central’s work 
and mission in this time of  
great need!  You can scan 
the QR code to give via 
our secure portal.

Visiting Central? 
Whether we are together in person or 
being the body of  Christ from afar, 
Central is a community of  faith that 
offers a great variety of  opportunities 
for you to connect and find a place to 
belong:

Worship: On Sundays, our in-person 
worship service takes place at 11 a.m. in 
the Sanctuary. Central’s Chancel Choir 
has resumed and is participating during 
worship services. 

Learning: Our Fall classes include 
“Delivered out of  Empire: Pivotal 
Moments in the Book of  Exodus,” “The 
Christian Imagination - Theology and 
the Origins of  Race,” “Friends on the 
Journey: an Anti-Racism Community 
Building,” “Coffee & Connections: 
Conversations about Life and Faith,” 
and “The Bible and Poverty.”

Fellowship: Our fellowship blooms 
across ministries - children and youth, 
college and young adults, parents and 
older adults, and other Central Life 
Groups that offer meaningful connec-
tions. 

Service: From serving meals and coffee 
to our neighbors experiencing home-
lessness at the courtyard on Sunday 
mornings to traveling to the U.S.-Mex-
ico border, Israel-Palestine, and Haiti; 
Central offers opportunities for faithful 
missionary service and advocacy sup-
port in Atlanta and beyond.  
You may also serve in our hospitality 
and the A/V and communications 
ministries. 

We welcome you at
Central Presbyterian Church! 

For more information, please connect 
with our associate pastor, Rev. Jasiel H. 
Garcia at jhernandez@cpcatlanta.org 

Central Care Teams

Give



Central Presbyterian Church is a Matthew 25 
Congregation. As such, we are committed to:

1. Building congregational vitality by challenging people 
and congregations to deepen their faith and get actively 
and joyfully engaged with their community and the world.

We do so through the work of  our Learning and Worship ministries, 
and through the Session’s vision for community building and 
advocacy support for this program year. 

2. Dismantling structural racism by advocating and acting 
to break down the systems, practices and thinking that 
underlie discrimination, bias, prejudice and oppression of  
people of  color.

We do so through the work of  the Dismantling Racism Task Group’s 
consultation with VISIONS Inc. to better equip ourselves, and 
through the faithful conversations of  “Friends on the Journey.”

3. And eradicating systemic poverty by working to change 
laws, policies, plans and structures in our society that per-
petuate economic exploitation of  people who are poor.

We do so through the work of  the Local and Global Missions 
Committee, the Cozad Task Force, and the Pollard and Covenant 
Grant Discernment Team. 


